. Full-length immunoblots of sodium carbonate fractionation. Fractions from Tom40-HAand ETMP30-HA-expressing cells were analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by western blotting. PVDF membranes were reacted with (A) anti-HA antibody, (B) anti-Cpn60, and (C) anti-CS1 antiserum, respectively. Red crop boxes show the regions presented in Figure 3B . Figure S2 . Full-length silver-stained polyacrylamide gel after anti-HA immunoprecipitation. Eluted fractions from the immunoprecipitation of the lysates from ETMP30-HA and mock transformants, were subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by silver staining. The red crop box indicates the region presented in Figure 5 . 
